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Editorial Remarks
With this laBiie n new Btaff takeB

vnargo of The Dally Nebraska".. It 1b

the purpose to make tho dally a repre-

sentative paper of the university.
Every department will be represented
on the staff, and It 1b the earnest wish
of the editors that tho students co-

operate with the staff. Only by tho co-

operation of the studentfl can a paper
be a live, effective representative of
the university, and this powerful stu-

dent Is what we want.

j ust at this time of the year the Sen-

ior and Junior annual BoardB are get
ting down to hard work, and a word
8B to what 1b to he expected from tho
btudent body may not be amiss.

Nebraska, with 2,500 Btmlents. turns
out annuals that cannot compare favor-

ably with those of colleges much small-
er. This Is due to but one thing tho
total failure of student support. No
one can doubt that the editors and
managers of tho annuals nt this uni-

versity aro as talented antr capable as
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Thoughts

for Men

UNLAND
Can Help You

All kinds of
Furnishings H
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LADIES' PURSES WRIST BAGS LADIES' SATCHELS
GARTER PURSES CHATELAINE BAGS SUIT CASES
CARD CASES AUTOMOBILE BAGS DRESSING CASE
LETTER CASES CARRIAGE BAGS SILK HAT BOXES
POCKET BOOKS MUSIC BAGS COLLAR. AND CUFF BOXES
BILL BOOKS OXFORD BAGS TOlLET ROLLS
PASS BOOKS CABIN BAGS TRUNKS Atfb
FLASKS SUIT BAGS LEATHER NOVELTIES

- - j "" -

i
Ladies' and Gent's Horn Alligator and Fitted Suit Cases and Bags Unsurpassed, ft
Umbrellas; self -- openers and removable handles. Visit us before buying. ft

ft ft

Airick:'& Trunk Factory
L Auto Phone 1396 1036 O Street Jj&

those In any other university In tho
west, but despite their utmost efforts
they cannot turn out a creditable book

when the student body not only give

them no help, but even throw obstacles
In tholr way once In a while, and seem
to delight In knocking on the boards.

At many other colleges the average
student will at least take the trouble to

hand some good roast or jolly to a
member of the annual If he hap-non- s

to run across It. He doesn't do
that nt this university. Not much! Jlo
savcH It up until after the annual ap-

pears nnd then knocks on It because It
hasn't got a roast In it as good as the
one he found floating around. And at
some schools any student who can
draw a little or push a pen will let tho
board have his productions, but not so
at Nebraska. Hero the editor hunts up
tho half-doze- n artists who are always
patient and good-hearte- d enough to
draw for the annuals, and1 that half- -

dozen do all the drawing that Is done.
And as for stories the board neer has
the temerity to ask any one for one
nowi

But the boards have gotten educated
up to the now whore they know
better than waste energy in pulling
anything out of anyone else, and now
write all tho storlo3, jokes, roasts,
write-up- s, and histories themselves.
But there are some things, that can-

not be done even by a phenomenal edi
torial staff. They cannot carry a ko-

dak around1 and stake a snap-sli- ot of
every classmate in order to get half-
tones, nor can they tell where a man
comes from by looklngat him, unless
ho Is a Freshman with the over-prese- nt

high school .pin, and of courso no one
cares where the Froshman comes from.

University Book Store for pins, burnt
leather, penants, and bon bono.

Union Shining
Chairs for ladles.

Parlors. Shlno,
1018 0 street

5c.

Sommor-Rlchardso- n chocolates. The
delicious flowing cream, centers at tho
Co-O-p.

Elliott's Sultorlum, cleaning, dyeing
and repairing. Prices reasonable. 1136
O street Both phones.

Why get out-of-to- wn Candies which
tho dealer may have had on his hands
three or four months, when you can
get candles made fresh every day at

MAXWDLI7S, 13th and N.

Eindsey's Cigar Store
CARRIES MAGAZINES AND PIPES
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fl North Ulh St. LINCOLN, NB1
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Barney & Berry

Skates

65c to $2,00

Waterville Pocket Knives

25c tol$2.60
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Just the ttyngldT
Christmas

a nice pair of

SLIPPERS
We have the swellest

lot you ever saw
from 50c up
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